
FATHER JOSEPH P. NELLIGAN COUNCIL 

No. 10873 

BULLETIN 

TUESDAY, JULY 13, 2021 

MASS 7:00 p.m. – 

 MEETING at 8:00 on Microsoft Teams 

 
Upcoming Events: 

Sept. 12th  Broasted Chicken Dinner, Sacred Heart Parish Hall 

                                 Tickets are $18.00, Advanced Tickets Sales only and   

  this is a Take Out Meal because of Covid 19 rules 

                                  

Grand Knight’s  Message;     

       

Oh what the past year has been and what the upcoming year could be if Covid 

doesn't release its hold.  

  

First of all, I would like us all to give Mike Bechard a great big thank you for 

the job he has done as Grand Knight of Council 10873. If you see Mike in your 

travels, make sure you give him a big hug because I know he loves those along 

with a Thank You. 

  

Secondly a big thank you to all you brother Knights and executive for your 

contributions and support during the past fraternal year. 

  

We will continue to have our meetings in July and August on the second 

Tuesday of the month. July will still be a TEAMS style meeting and if we get to 

Stage Three, August could be held at the Parish Centre again. 

  

Anyways, I am not a fancy writer and new to this job. I am not even sure yet of 

all the duties and responsibilities of this position as Grand Knight. However I 

believe God put me here for a reason, so with Gods help, I will try my best. 

  

   
 



One thing I know is that this is a great bunch of guys who do things for their 

community and I am glad to be part of it and as Catholic men, we should be 

recognized as such, even when we don't think people are watching.  

  

Some of you I have met and some of you I have not, however I look forward to 

meeting as many of you as I can and working with you.  

  

As Pope Francis has declared this the year of Saint Joseph, I also think it would 

be wise for us to be men who can imitate him as a good father, leader, worker, 

believer and faithful.  

  

As always, fundraising is a key to our success in helping our community and 

those will continue, such as the broasted chicken dinner to be held Sept. 12th, 

$18.00/ticket, take out only and others as we are allowed during COVID, and 

maybe we will think of some new ones. 

  

 I know Covid has put a damper on some of our fundraising efforts such as our 

breakfasts and Charity Night and hence has limited us to what we could donate 

to the community, but all in all I think we did quite well. 

  

I look forward to working with you during my term as Grand Knight and also 

look forward to new ideas and new friendships.  

  

Remember, we are called to be the hands and feet of Jesus and through prayer 

and service we can be just that. 

  

Finally, I also need to know by the end of July from those who hold director 

positions if they are willing to stay on or are giving up their position. Please 

email me at mikedb55@kent.net with your “yay” or “nay”.  

  

God bless, 

Your new Grand Knight 

Mike DeBakker 

 

Upcoming Events: K of C Council 10873 will be holding a Take Out  Broasted 

Chicken Dinner in September 12, 2021, more info to come. 

 

Past Events: The Knights of Council 10873 had a very successful Strawberry 

Social which cleared $ 1319.00 profit for the seminarians of our London 

Diocese. 
 

mailto:mikedb55@kent.net


Elected Officers for 2021 - 2022 are as follows: 

Chaplain                       Father Chris Gillespie 

Grand Knight                Michael De Bakker 

Deputy Grand Knight   Randy Van Dorrselaar 

Chancellor                     Peter Demitroff 

Recorder                        Philip Jenniskens 

Treasurer                       Joe Johnston 

Advocate                       Darryn Johnston 

Warden                          Kevin Johnston 

Inside Guard                  Dennis Reaume 

Outside Guard               Adam Sheeler 

Trustee 1 year term       John Gilmore 

Trustee 2 year term       Vincent Geerdink 

Trustee 3 year term       Michael Bechard 

Lecturer                         Peter Bogaert  
 

Rose Sunday: Thanks to all Brothers who helped in this campaign. This year     

                         we collected $102.20 to be donated to Right to Life Kent. 
 

 Attendance Draw: There will be no Attendance Draw while the Covid is on. 

 

Birthdays :                                            

  Joe Johnston            July 4 

  Kelly Moran                         July 10 

  David Ortibus                       July 10 

  John DeMars             July 13 

  Walter VanLooy                   July 14 

  

   Anniversaries: 
 Chad & Carrie Coene   - July 1, 2000 

Jeremy Ramboer                              - July 3, 2004 

Geoff & Mary Theresa Coene   - July 24, 2004 

Jim & Sue Moran           - July 22, 1989 

Willie & Marnie Coene  - July 23, 1971 

 

Sick Report: Please keep in your prayers – Bro. John Gilmore, Bro. George 

Houle, Lady Marg Demars, Bro. Fred Dubuque (Council 2102), Sharon 

VanDorselaer and Jessica VanDorsselaer, Bro. Joe Vandenbogaerde, Tom 

McLaughlin, Maureen and Rosemary Clancy, Donna Nantais, Seth Nottley, 

John O’Bradovic (Corunna Council), Lady Carol DeDecker.  



                                                                                                                                  

                 

K of C Insurance: - Our unmatched code of ethics 

     There are hundreds of fine life insurance companies in the marketplace 

today.  So why should you entrust your life insurance needs and those of 

your family to the Knights of Columbus? 

     In their rating report on the Knights of Columbus, Standard & Poor’s 

states that it’s “AAA” rating is based upon the following strengths: extremely 

strong capital, very strong competitive position, extremely strong liquidity 

and historically strong profitability.   

     I would suggest that a principal reason that we were able to achieve those 

accolades, along with what S & P described as “a distinct competitive 

advantage, a loyal customer base and a unique rapport with clients” is 

because we remain steadfastly committed to the vision of Father Michael J. 

McGivney, “Protecting Families for Generations” by means of “life 

insurance by brother Knights for brothers Knights.” 

    That commitment is an essential core value of the Knights of Columbus 

and our core values permeate all levels of our marketing program.  Our 

“Marketing Code of Ethics” is modeled after the Ten Commandments and 

includes statements such as “Thou shall present honestly and accurately, all 

facts necessary to enable a member to make an informed decision.” 

     Our ethical principles for marketing are summed up by our Golden Rule: 

“In all my professional relationships, I pledge myself to the following rule of 

conduct:  I shall in light of all conditions surrounding those I serve, render 

that service which, under the same circumstances, I would apply to myself.” 

    That’s what you can expect from me, I welcome the opportunity to present 

to you and your wife, honestly and accurately, all facts necessary for you to 

make a sound life insurance decision.  I will render that service which, under 

the same circumstances, I would apply to myself. 

Please call:  Chris Obodo, Fraternal Advisor 

                    Phone-1-226-606-8060 

                     Email-chrisobodo@ kofc.org                          


